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Deor Current ond Future GradParents os well os members of the community.

We would like to introduce you to the Peninsulo Dry Grad society. Currently,

the society ove?sees both Porklond ond Stelly's After Grad. The objectives of the
Society ore to promote o memoroble, saf e, all-inclusive dry grad event; to promote

o drug ond olcohol free dry grod environment, to odminister; to maintoin ond control

the finonciol business of the Peninsulo Dry 6rod Society ond to provide continuity
to dry grod events from yeor to year.The Boord of Directors consist of president,

vice presid ent, secretory, treosurer ond one o? more directors of lorge ond the
society con hove unlimited numbers of members. The terms of the directors are

staggered so to mointoin consistency within the society. There are no membership

dues or f ees charged to the members in order to belong to the Society. The society

meets opproximotely six times ayear with their Annuol 9eneral Meeting toking

place in October of every yeor.

Wehave hod severol of the founding members of the society step down this
yeor after yeors of dedicotion to the Society,long after their children hod

groduoted.There ore still two long stonding members on the exeattive, who ore

willing to remoin on the executivefor onemo?eyea?.Wehavethreenewer porents

on the executtve os of this year.Tn totol I directors moke up the executive of the
society. Currently wehave five directors ond we are concerned obout the society's

obility to continue.We need the help of arry Grode 9 ' t? porents or community

members to come forword ond be por"t of the society. tilithout on increose

interest and presence of newe? porents, the society may ceose to exist. How

does this impoct you personolly? Well,on importont thing thot the society does is

secure the insuronce needed to operotethe After Grad for every 6rad clqss.

Without soid insuronce, on individuol Grad parent would be required to obtoin the
insuronce, typicolly hoving to use their home os colloterol. This is unlikely to hoppen

ond thus ploces an even greater importonce of mointoining the society. Being on the

society is not ohugetime commitment and is very fulfilling. Pleose consider

becoming port of the society ond help us to ensure continuotion of the memoroble,

sof e,oll-inclusive dry grad event For more informotion ple-ase visit our website ot
http://peninsulodrygrodsociety.weebly.com/ or emoil us at
peninsulodrygrodsocietv@gmoi l.com

With kindest regords,
Koren Blair,
on beholf of the Directors of the Peninsulo Dry 6rad Society


